A Wisiful Farewell

makes it a pleasure to be a part of that world. O thers,
such as Debra Pollack Levy, probably didn't realize that
a contact with the Supreme Court would lead to a writing reques t. O ur me mbe rs and direc to rs h ave also
This news letter issue marks my last as editor, my serv- se rved ge n ero usly as autho rs, a mo n g the m Dav id
ice as an executive director of the Califo rnia Supreme McFadden, Pete r Re ich , Beth Eag leson, G e rma ine
Court Histo rica l Soc iety hav ing ended in February. LaBerge, Barbara Babcock, and Jerry Uelmen .
Th e Soc ie t y's a lli a n ces with th e Ca lifornia
Most all non-profit pos itions entail financial and other
sacrifices, and this one was no except ion; my fa mily's Supreme Court, the Court of Appeal, the Califo rnia
fo rbearance fo r over fi ve years was ve ry generous. I Judicial Center Library, and the Administrative O ffice
have so enj oyed serving the members of the Society, of the Courts have been invaluable. Most notably, we
thank C hief Justice George fo r generously allowing the
however, that I leave the organization quite wistfully.
Producing the CSCHS Newsletter has been a labor Society to publish his historically oriented speeches.
of love. When I arrived at the Society, the publication His interest in Ca lifo rnia's past shines through in both
was in hiatus. Steady funding from our fee statement th e q uantity and q uality of these addresses. Boa rd
donors helped us restart this benefit of membership, member and Califo rnia Supreme Court C lerk of Court
and fo r this opportunity I am very grateful. I hope that Fritz O hlri ch h as bee n instrum enta l in prov iding
yo u h ave enj oyed th e high -qu ality scholarship, o ur numerous contacts for newsletter submiss ions. I'd like
now- regular fea tures of book rev iews a nd membe r to thank Supreme Court Justice Joyce Kennard; C ourt
of Appeal Justices Richard Mosk, Earl Johnson, and
news, and the elegant design.
Thi s fin al co lumn prov ides an o ppo rtunity t o Patricia Bamattre- Manoukian; Court of Appeal staff
acknow ledge those who have contributed to the suc- Kev in Lan e, Rick Se itz, and Jo Larick; and Judicial
cess of the newsletter and other Society projects over Center librari ans Fra n Jones and Martha No ble for
the years. Foremost, I would like to thank fo unding serving as authors.
The newsletter has also benefited from the opporboard member Harry Scheiber, whose wholly volunteer
efforts in establishing the newsletter back in the 1990s tunity to include articles that first appeared elsewhere.
and serving so ably as editor set the bar. Experiencing It is heartening to see other publications, such as the
over and aga in the efforts required to produce a single L os A nge les T im es , the Daily J ournal , a nd Th e
issue, I am amazed that there were years in which he R eco 1'der, give attention to Califo rnia's legal and judicial history. In particular, I would like to thank C ecilia
produced fo ur.
It was not only H arry's editorial skills that made Ras mu sse n, who , th ro ugh h e r LA Tim es co lumn
the news letter a first-rate publication. Just as impor- "Then and Now," illuminates some of the bench and
tant, his stature in the community of California legal bar's more curious history.
O ne of the features instituted under my editorship
historians resulted in submissions from lead ing scholars. In fact, with the involvement of Harry and other h as been the "On Yo ur Booksh e lf" seri es. There is
sch o lars on th e boa rd , including Gordo n Bakken , always pressure in promising readers a regular column,
Barbara Babcock, Judge John Wiley , Jerry U e lmen , but my rev iewers never disappointed. Their task was
David McFadden , and Susan W esterberg Prager, the double: not only producing an article but first taking
CSCHS has stood alone among court-based historical the time to consider carefull y the subj ect work. For
societies throughout the nation for the level of partici- these efforts, I would like to thank CSCHS members
and directors W endy Lascher, Paul Bryan G ray, Susan
pation by legal historians and academicians.
Kent Richland also deserves particular thanks. As W es terbe rg Prage r, and Tho mas Re yn old s; form er
pres id ent of the Society, Kent pro vided the c ruci al CSCH S interns Sabrina Corsa and S h oo rat Isaev ;
scholarly and creative space to allow the newsletter to Alicia Rivera; and Richard Schauffler.
Another regular feature, Member N ews, could not
take shape and flourish. That Kent has also rolled up
his sleeves to serve as our official proofreader further h ave succ eeded witho ut the co ntributi o n s of o ur
accomplished members. Features like this help transdemonstrates his dedication to this project.
Next, 1 would like to thank our original authors, all fo rm an o rgani zation into a co mmunity, and I am
of whom prov ided their services pro bono. They have grateful fo r the susta ined inte rest yo u h ave sh own
been both generous with their time and gracious with this column.
This issue continues a series that began a year ago
their acceptance of a exacting editor. Some, such as
Kathleen Cairns and Holly Cole, had no previous con- in celebration of the one-hundredth anniversary of the
tac t with the Soc iety. The ir willingness to produce Califo rnia Court of Appeal. It was proposed and facili extensive articles on little more than the assurances of a tated by CSCHS board member Jake Dear, and I would
Continu ed on page 15
stranger illustrates the collegiality among scholars that like to thank our authors,
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court's early years was to pay little heed to efforts to
supplant the co urt's uniqu e informal manner with
decorous process. Howeve r, with personnel changes
and an increas ing case load, system-wide procedures
fo und their way in, and autonomy gave way to AOC
influence over the court's resources. Meanwhile, cameo
appearances by Gi lbert and S ulli va n, Will Roge rs,
Lew is Carroll , Mark Twain , Satche l Paige, William
S h akespea re, and th e like in the co urt' s op ini o n s
became rare. A lthough the division continues to conduct business more informally than most, much of the
innocence and independence that marked those early
years has faded. Sic transit gloria.
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power. Mr. Ventura, Steven Perren , was appointed to
the division at the same time, solidify ing our info rmal
character. W alk down any street with him and every
passerby will offer a greeting, while he in tum inquires
about their health, fam ily, and views on the weather.
Ou r caseload varies year to yea r, but on average
each justice produces about one hundred and fifty opinions annually. For cases where we are not the lead
justice, we must also rev iew the briefs and records, and
our colleagues' opinions, which is like reading War and
Peace every day. U nfo rtunately, the similarity is in the
number of pages, not the content.
W e welcome you to visit us at Division Six ... the
think tank with the tank tops!

Will Gorenfeld graduated from Loyola University
School of Law in 1969. From 1970 through 1981 , he
worked in various poverty law programs. J oining the
Court of A ppea l in 1981 , he served Division Six as a
An earlier version of this article appeared in the Ventura
writ attorney, retiring in D ecember, 2005. At present, he
County Bar Journal and is reprinted with permission.
handles indige nt appeals and p ens articles on the
Arthur Gilbert is the Presiding Ju stice of District
Mexican -American Wai'.
Six. Prior to his appointment to the Court of Appeal,
Justice Gilbert served on the Los Angeles Municipal
and Superior Co urts.
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Court of Appeal Justices James Marchiano and Arthur
G ilb e rt, and resea rch a tt o rne ys Lev in a nd Will
Gorenfeld, fo r providing inside views into the history
of the districts and divisions. I encourage the Society
to ex tend this series until all six districts are featured.
Finally, sincere gratitude goes to someone whose
n a me appea rs nowhere in o ur iss ues but wh ose
imprint is pervasive: our talented designer, C hristopher Kahl. C hristopher has establish ed the elegant,
historic look of the newsletter, and has demonstrated
an unparalleled dedication to the Society and its mission . In a testament to the Internet Age, over the
years Christopher and I have conducted all of o ur
business by computer, fax, and phone. Perhaps now
that a newsletter deadline does not loom, we' ll have
time to meet in person 1
I have also enj oyed creating educational programs
for the state bar's annual meeting. Our aim has been to
choose timely topics where history can info rm current
debate. T o that end, our panels have addressed the use
of historians as expert witnesses, Califo rnia courthouses, WWII repa ra ti o n s cases, c iv il libe rti es during
wartime, and the First Amendment religion clauses.
O ur members and directors have given generously of
their time in this venue as we ll : our speakers have
included Gordon Bakken, Bill Keller, Peter Reich, and
Ray McDev itt. Over the years, the CSCHS's programs
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deve loped a reputation fo r high quality and engaging
discussion, drawing large audiences and kudos for being
the best of the convention.
Our most recent program, "Religion and the State:
Evolution of the First Amendment," was held at the
annual state bar meet ing in San Di ego in October,
2005. The panel was chaired by A lan J. Reinach , an
a tt o rn ey with th e P ac ifi c Union Co nfe re nc e of
Seventh-day Adventists, who contextualized the subject and moderated an incredibly live ly question and
answer period. Our pane lists were Le igh Johnsen, who
holds a doctorate in American history and specializes
in colonial and early national Baptist history; Carolyn
N. Lo ng, a politica l sc ientist at W ashingto n S tate
University who has written extensively on twentiethcentury free exercise cases; and Steven D. Smith, the
W a rr e n Distinguished Professo r of Law a t th e
University of San Diego School of Law, who spoke on
the future direction of the Supreme Court with regard
to establishment clause cases. The program was well attended and well -rece ived, with audience members
commenting that the panel was "brilliant and well se lected," leading to an "absolutely superb presentation ." The Society fo llowed this program with a recepti o n , a nd we th ank th e C hief Ju stice, alo n g with
Justice Moreno and fo rmer Justice C ruz Reynoso, for
joining us.
Thank yo u again fo r the opportunity to serve the
members of the Califo rnia Supreme Court Historical
Society.
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